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PURla nED ev THe 
Student- Body ot the Western Kentucky State Normal School. 
BOWLING GREEN. KEfilTUCKY. 
Devol" to In Best lateruts of EduQUon In Western leatack, . 
S TUDENT S can find 
a full line of--
New and BOOIlS ~ccond·band I~ 
an. SCHOOL SUPPLIES of 
all kinds at Lowest Prices 
---- 4 :a7 DARK PLACe ==== 
T. J. SMITH & CO. 
DOSE: . 
Before Supper, an"iJ After 
Breakfast, Daily, take 
a Look at 
Our-
S UITS ano Overcoats, 
Shoes, Hats ano 
Shirts, 
Trunks ano Valises. 
-~--
E. Nahm & GO. 
Clo thes Hospital 
fo r 49 y ears 
Everything to Wear, for Men 
and Women 
We are 80Ie age-aLII for the fol . 
lowing linea which are lfillperlor: 
For l'oun~ Men: 
Adler's "Collegian" Clothes 
"Swell Shod" Shoes 
Cluett's Shirts an. Collars. 
For l'ounQ Women: 
Tailored Coat Suits 
"La France" Shoes 
Ready·to· Wear. 
Dependable Oood. amI Popular Prices pre-
.aU In our .tore. GI.e u. a call 
Greenspan Bros. a Co., Prop's, 
Students are Always Welcome Here. 
E. HUGH MORRIS 
~DRUGGIS~ 
Cor. Center & M~ I" St-ruh--Opposltc. PoU O(fklt 
BOTH PHOlES 461 
I handle a complete line of Pures t 
Drugs , Sundries, roile t Articles Sta· 
tionery and School Supplies, and will 
app reciat e your patronage. 
T HE ;Young Ladies attending t he State Normal are cordially in · 
vited to come to our s tart:. We car · 
ry th e largest line of ready made 
SUITS, CLOAKS, 
SKIRTS an. MILLINERY 
in the city. 
SABEL'S 
Established 1872. 9().1 S tate St. 
THE ELEVATOR 
"' GOING UP'" 
~~==~~~===========--
BOWLI NG GIlE~~N, Ky., KO\' EMBEIl , J 909. No. I 
ClIlLD LABOR 
(A ... ~ .ADDRESS Dt;LI\' I:;Rt;D Bv 11K. J OSt;!'U 
RO£lolt;k, BI:;FORE T ilt; .A.LUli N I A ssocl.\ -
TIO!'<o' , J ULY 2'l, 1909. ] 
The little child is the world's supreme 
t reasur'C. For it the world movcs ami hns its 
being. Without the child, the world would 
be barren , riches but dust and life joylc'. 
But with him it is fore \'el' new, forever hopc. 
IlIl and forever blcst. 
H e is the livi ng link that joins the future 
to the pnst. Stnnding os he docs in t he wake 
of the Twentieth Century, he is thc embod i· 
JlIent of all that is worth recording in the 
history of man . He is indeed the heir of nil 
the ages, yet , the future ",,; th aLi her smiling 
promises l ies dormant there and by him all 
her problems must yet be soh·cd. Yet , with 
this fact ever before \18 it is hard to uuder· 
stand :\ merica 's course and explain her ac-
tion in the last few ycars. 
This great wave of commercialism nud 
prosperity that has swept over this country 
brought its evils as well as good. In thc 
mad m sh for mone~' human li ves have been 
forgotten, the cares and duties of home huve 
been neglected, or shifted into the hauds of 
servants. 
In the lost ten years the spirit. of monop-
olies, trusts and combines ha \'e hnd such a 
hold upon the minds of the people thnt 
thousands upon top of thousnndl! of ou r 
children hav6 been sncrificed on the altar of 
)lammon. 
Each industry is strivi ng to put forth thc 
cheapest and best article in coml>ctition with 
others. It is I\vorking for the ehea pct;t and 
best production and as· one of the chief fae· 
tOrtl of chcap production is ehcap labor. W e 
find as IL result that the little children "II 
over this great countt')' of ours nrc bei ng 
taken from the schools lind thrust into the 
sweat shops, mines and factories to toil. 
America. is character ized by the spirit of 
fair play. It is not lftir for the strong to 
take advantage of the weAk. It is not fa ir 
(or the adult to put the heavy burdens which 
it ought to bear on the weak shoulders of 
the child. 
Ameriean ch'i1izatioll is characteri7.ed by 
compassionateness towards human sutrerill~. 
:\'owbere in the world when that chord lH 
touched is the response so prompt. lL docs 
Dot eomport with ADleriean eh'i1izalion to 
behold without indignant pity the spectacle 
of the sufferings 01 little children. I menn 
the sufferings caused by forced and Ullllllt-
ural homes of wakc(uln~, Im fIerill f.'lI 
eaused by dcprivation of time and opportulI-
it.y to play, and sufferings caused by the 
ph~'s ica] , mental and moral dcteriorutioll , 
whieh is the inevitablc consequences or pl'C-
mature toil. 
I want to eonsider briefl y how the mod· 
ero system of child labor cuts ncross the 
line of developmcnt and progress. H ere 
through the long COilS the fAmi ly liS Ii socin l 
unit has been developing. F nthedlood. 
motherhood, brotherhood , patriotism lind 
philanthropy. Child b abor begins its de-
structive work by disi ntegrating the (nmily 
and ends with the destnlction of the state. 
The period of Childhood is shortened in-
stead of prolonged, the dependcnce of the 
child so necessary to the development of thc 
social virtues heeom<'S the independence of 
the brend-winner. 
As I said. "Child labor is a new e\' il. " 11 
WllS brous:-ht into existence by the factory 
system. J do not men no of eourse. that 
childrcn ne\'er worked befor'C the (actory 
mnde child-labor all cvil. Cbildrcn havc III- . 
ways workcd. but their labor was not nil 
evil, but rather n f.P'()()(1 thing. In Ihe earlier 
dill'S whcn the race was youug and the bnt· 
ti c of life was directly \,-ith ulltnrc ; when 
thc world wos poor Ilnd thc sccuring of evcn 
the most. meager livelihood mennt constnnt 
struggle; whcn thcre was no other metho<l of 
doing the world's !work but by hand and 
with the aid of the simplest instruments, in· 
exorable necessity forced man. womlln and 
child to labor in order that life might be 
maintaincd . 
But the labor of the children in the dnYII 
of the craftsmen and artiSIl1l8 was eduen· 
tive Ilnd the process of learning how to 
weave. spin . brew. to do the work in the 
fi elds or home were not such 88 to over· 
burden and break down the little wOI·keMi. 
With the advent of the machine this period 
of harmless child-labor pAssed awny. And 
2. TilE ELf:r.ITon. 
now, i ll tilLs day of 1It('8111 lind electrical 
P:lW{\I" Whf'D the mere force of one's hands is 
tile \ ,)I;';t. in"ignificcnt part of production 
and \ .. hen numberless IlIllchines nre able to 
tu r d out n hund red and II thousand fo ld 
1:.Ul'l..' than it. WAS l)0S8ibl e for men to do 
when nided onl~' by the s implest. hand tools, 
<' hild-lubor 1111.~ become nn evil, superflu. 
OilS nnel '\\ ieked. fl shume to our civilization 
:111 All inexpinbl e crime agniosl humanity. 
Picture to ~'oul'S('lf the workman's cottago) 
ill the dnys of the home workshop. See the 
litlle ones eating the brown bread nnd the 
v ... tntoes roosted ill the asllel!. See the old 
Il\It boiling on the Ol)en henrth. The little 
011 (>10 clothed in the garment.. that mother 
hns Illude, Hpun and wove them wilh her OWII 
II/mds. 'r he child 1W88 iCllrning how to do 
Iltt' work of the wol"ld, 'I'hero WIIS both wis-
dom lind kindneAA in tellching his IlIlnd'i to 
muster the simple indllstr inl processes, The 
work was neither dangerous nor confining, 
ncither fL monotonous, unedueative routine 
sl>ccialized as it now is to a hundredth part 
or a mAil , Kor was it injurious to those or 
tender yCflrs find tender bodies, 
rt was the souree of the child's real lind 
"ital ooucntion, flud AS a little helper or liP-
pl'entiee, lIe WIIS gin·n attention, direetion 
and taught the USCI and VaJUC8 of materinls 
lind the skill of hand'!. So thflt in a few 
y<'al'S he WIIS graduat('(1 a ernltsman with a 
joy-gh'ing and di(mified calling. The work, 
"hop wns his sehool with nble und competent 
teachers. 
But what was n bleAAing in thi8 nge be-
e!lme a cuN;(' in the 'U' XI. Compare with 
thi .. picture the prison-lik{' fnetory o[ to-dn~­
with great ehimn{'ys and huge volulllcs of 
I!moke blllckellillg the sky, the Willis tremb-
lin~ wit h cellseless, I"egulnr throbs of gr('at 
lind int"icnte machincs. The mllze of shllft-
ill![S. pulleys, co![s, the odor o[ oi l nnd per-
s l, irlitiOIl. the yelling of one operlltive to 1111-
nther. which the din or jllmming st eel makes 
iltlpOS-'iible to hear. 'I'he nlert, strained look 
11f th{' working children rnshing rrom one 
JI11H'hine to IInother. (rom len'r to roll back 
nnd (orth, honr n11('r hour from yenr's end 
10 ~.-ear's end . 
To th is And to 1\ IhOuSI\nd other like lac-
luriC8 gAther in from til<' fi elds nnd streets 
tells of thOll 'mnds of ('hildr('n. strong and 
hnppy. stop their pIa:,' oue{' for nil and put 
them out to labor (or so mam' eents a day or 
night And pRee thcm with a- tirelC'!8. li(el($!! 
Jl i~ of IIlA('hin{'ry (or len or 1:\\"eh-e houri! 
1)('1' da.\' lind you hA"e 1\ pre&ent-dny piehll'\~ 
of Child-labor, 
But oDe othcr thing is (,Sisent ial to Ii 
zntion of the evil. The child must do 
thing wh ich is lleither of cd ueational d~:~~,~il 
nor fitted to de\'clope him. but will 
and brutal ize him. To illus trate 
mellU, 1\ \'agrant in one of our gr"CAt 
fo r fh -e years from his 11th to h is 16th 
had Illude only two mO"elllentil with 
hands eac.h 8CeOnd , or 23,760.0Cl0 m" haniic" 
movements eaeh ycar. At the end 
5th year he was inCApable of further " "vicc 
and at 35 ;\'eurs of age \\'1\8 broken 
drunken and diseased man. But he still 
membered those fh-e years of 3Ia\"er:,' 
snid , " I have pnid up for all the crime 
ht"'e cver committed by those fh'e yellrs 
bell. " 
Chi ld-Ilibor has become an e"i1 for 
than onc reason , from n nntiOllll1 point 
"iow, It is 11 wnate of t he nation 's n::li~ :1 
" nJ uable as.set.----::\lnn hood. F rom an il 1 
vidunl point of "iew. it will. if unr('8irieted. 
CX.hnus t the indust r ial rC8()Urccs of the ,,-ork-
ing people. Instead of being 1\ wily to de-
"elop 1\ strong IUHI powerrul working class. 
enpable And efficient in is 
one most. effeetive \\'0 \ ' of 
1"'('nderin~ incompetent. the working 
of undermining their enpacity nnd of pro· 
dncing an inefficient mass of Il\boN'rs. 1'0 
the child it is ruinous: the conditions or laOOI" 
are neither healthful nor cdueath'c. lhe pro-
cesses are not snited to the development of 
the child. but Oil the contrAry, the:,' under-
mine his stN'uglh, stifle hi8 mental growth. 
and narrow hio! natural \·ersntilit~· to routin{' 
mec.huni e.al actions. The present organizn -
hon of indust ry is not CAlculAted to produce 
skilled workmen, but intenA(' nnd specialized 
toilers. And InsU:,' . ch ild-Ill bor is now un-
neecssury, 'We I\re no lon~er a Ilntion on 
the \'erltC of f!lmin~1I11inj;! lilt hAnds to 
work, j\mel·ien iii too rich in ",'ealth and 
VArious fo rms of meehanienl power to need 
the fmil energies of the children. 
Bllt the profit RCekin~ forC('8 nre ne,'er 
sulis.fied nnd A. child at one-third o[ tbe 
wnges can tnke his father's plaee in many of 
our present -dar sl>cc inlized illdnstriC8. The 
old cotton trade. wh ich hns murdered un-
known thouAAnds or rieket~· inrllnts in the 
Xorth and Ea.sl. hIlS opened its mills in the 
So"th nnd the whole trngedy of human 8uf-
ferings is now being cnacted all over again . 
'fhe cotton trade is growing. the South i .. 
J)J'osperous nnd children (rom five to four-
teen. who formcrl~- rnn wild in the fields. 
cun now do tcn or twelve honrs of work And 
earn 1501' 2.3 cents per dllY. )'l ore thlln SO.· 
T llB ELf." VJ 'f OR. 3. 
000 child ren, most o[ "hom aN' lil li e gi rls. , 
lire. At present elll l>loyed in the cotton mills 
o[ ou r country. In the South, there nre 
six t imcs flS mllny child ren nt work lIS there 
were 20 :rcanl ago. Eaeh yell I' more litt le 
ones nr"C brought in from the fi elds lind hills to 
live ill the dcgrnding and dc.morltl izing lit.-
IlJ06phere or the mill towns. Efleh yell I' 
mor"C grent mills nre being built to reap the 
profits which these l ittle IlIlllds IIInke possi-
ble. In one Southern to\\-n there arc five 
gI"Cat mills And fh'e settlements! o[ workers ; 
pest-riddcll , epidemic-filled , filthy settl e-
ments to be shunncd like th e piligue. Eneh 
I\\'ith its I)()vert;\·-stricken. hung ry looking', 
WAge SIIlVCS, lind elleh with its group of box 
houses, looking 1111 /II ike nnd built. high nbo\'(~ 
the mnla rial elaY-IImd , 'I'in elllli-l, rubbish 
And filt h are s t rewn everywhere ill side th(' 
Iiouse and out. 'fhe grent mill slll'ieks nt r, 
in the morning: mCIl , wOllle" nnd childrf'll 
tn rn out o[ bed or rise fl'om nUIU r'CAACS on 
the fl oor, gulp down sollie hnndful of food 
and Icave the home ror the mills. sleem', half 
awake. drows~' girll'l and yawn ing. half-
dressed 00:"8 hurry nl ong in crowds 10 be in 
time to begin the tweh 'e hours o[ continuous 
labor. 'I'he day in wiut('r is not horn before 
they 8tnrt. their tns .... the nig-ht Ims (nll co 
long before they cease, 
,rhat an awful pietuI"C. w"atan awfu\nnd 
dreadful condition. Yel , it. is prll(' tieed nil 
o\'er this great. countr~" of OUI'Il. InsteAd of 
Ollr little children hei ng in scllool wlJ{'re God 
would have them bc, they nrc living in tlint 
nig-hhnnre of dnst lind did. I\nd noise and 
foul o<10Ml, with sennty food nnd sennty 
light nnd scnnty nil' without one glilll l)SC or 
beunty or comfort on IIle bare rock of gl' im 
existenee, nh!wrbed ill II sn\'nge nnd prima-
ti \-e fif!ht for hreMl. th('R(' ,littl e ehilclr('n of 
the next ~-enel'ntion of Ameriell nre being: 
reared. 
In the Stnte of Oeol'ltin th(' whit e iIIiter-
lites [rom 10 to 14 y(' nl"i< of nge are 10 1--1 % 
of the whole popuilltion. Tn Ih(' fnetol'Y (nlll -
ilies the ilIiterat('s of the 8Illlle IIg£' nre -1--1 '1", 
rn South CArolinR it is 15% with 49'1 
!lmon!! the (ne l or~' (nmili('!oJ. rn North Caro-
Ihut. it is 16'7r with 50'1" nmong thc (Aclory 
[nmilies- It is Slife to sny thnt the whit e ii-
literlle" of these three Silnt~ mij!ht h£' alm~t 
abolisl;ed ir we eould e<lucnle the children or 
the [actory district. 
How cnn America C\'er hc 1\ (' i"iIi1Rd lind 
edUCAted Ilation and trent her children thll!!' 
"Child-Inoor is tll(' Herod of 1II0d (' rn eh' ili-
zalion and justice the WArning nnf,-el , is enll-
illg upon society to ri!)C up nnd tnke the 
young child out of the lIIonst{'r'S! WilY," 
When we come to think of it , what rights 
are there thnt childhood cannot. lay cluim to. 
It. can cla im the r ight to normnl birth, phy.s-
ienl proteetion, happinCSII And use ful eduell-
t ion nnd the right to prOJ!"ress. Child·lubor, 
118 I hRve 8ho\\-II, strikes its mOll t. tellin~ blow 
at the root o[ physicnl proteet ion. It. d.e-
stro\'s the ,'er" "itillity of the ('hildr('n till 
the): nre the in"lIlids -of lullor lind t,he .o~lt ­
ellsts of industry : till tlwy lire the IIIdl\' ld· 
nals of viL'C nnd the vietinu'l o( the dcepest 
crime. J\ g'uin. when ehildrf' n IIrc robbed of 
th ei r piny time the~' too O(\l'n rea!lscrt t1!eir 
I'i!!ht to it in mllnhood liS \'nglloonds, crl~n ­
innis lind prostitutes. .\ s hilS bC('1I sn L(l 
" There's fl time for' WOI'k lIu d u t ime for 
piny. " But. pili)', is the fir;;t lind on.IY OCCII-
pillion of 0\11' elilldhocxl and I'emutns the 
plellsllnt m('mori<'"'4 our whole life through. 
H !Sueh nrc the child'" right !l lind snch 
nre his !'CAl condit ions, the qlll'f;tion natnrnl. 
Iv arises. how enn we better the pr('Slent evilT 
Are there eertnin laws thnt we should ennct 
as II. pre"entiti\'e or do we nlrea<ly hAve fld~. 
quate Inws i[ only Ihe~' nre enforced ' It IS 
a question lefL largely with eaeh separate 
stllte. Some III\\"e tried child-Inbor law8, reg-
ulating the a!!C o( the ehild nnd hili hours of 
work. while others hn \"C tried the compulsory 
Sd lOOI Iflw. But the relll fIOlllt ion lul.s been 
round in combining the two. Nothing hns 
been gained whcn :"ou (oN'e thl' child (rom 
the factory to 10nC 011 the str('els in idleness 
Ilnd to l e~rn nil kinds o[ vi(!{'. bllt. Ule renl 
aim is to hn\'c the ch ild Rte ]) (rom the fac-
tory door into the school-room door. 
Friends. you will pllrdon me if 1 \'ent ure 
a little into the fi eld of pedllgogy, thongh T 
lim not a teneher. lind slIy ue\'('r \.IctOI'e hnve 
the schools hnti81J("h re~polI!li\.Ji l ities thrust 
upon them. 'I'his 1!rent II l'my of cl1ild ren 
thnt ha\'e Sl>cut their l iv(>!I 110 (II I' in the 
!"went fOhops, lIIiu<.'8 nlld (actories are bei ng 
turned o,'er in nil their ignorlln('c and help-
lCAAnes.s to the tencher. 'I'he (lither lind 
mother are toiling dllil:,- in the mills nnd 
these little ehildrell with noth ing to attract 
them at home. fl ock into th{' S<'hools to thcir 
fostcr mother. TlI('1I it is not enoll~h for 
the !eueher to know the ehild ill isolated from 
nil elsc, howevcr well he IIllly be trnine<1 in 
Ilbstracl pcdll~:" : hut II(' mllst nlso be 
(amiliar with the socinl lind induslriul con -
ditions out of wh ieh he hnli COIII(' lind into 
which he will retnrn when RChool is o\'er, 
Edllc.'ltion should treat ('hildN'n ns individ-
IIl1ls not as nn indiscrhninate mass who must , 
4. 'J'IlE f:1.J"" I' , I7'O/{. 
be put through a certain routine wholly re-
gnrdlc8!S or the child 's pnst or fulure. 'I'herc 
are no s pN: i(ies 1Il'I'nnf:,"Cd by educll tionu l ex-
perts which will apply equally well to 
children of nil nationalities of \'fIr~' ing pros-
1><!Cls ill life. o f varying )H'Q!lpeels of work. 
and of vU T." ing ntlluTu\ r('!i()U TCl'8. I do not 
lUeSin of eOlll'l<C Thnt one nICE' or (']11<.;8 of 
childl'en !;hould be ltin:'11 II (Pllllily of ('{lucll-
1ioll inferior \0 Ihul of /lnotller rll (:{, or dnss 
'If chi lll!' ... u , but Illy point. i8 Ihis: thnt $0-
(·jlll rXlfIitillli. pl .. ~t Iruining. (:1I\'il"(\lIl11('l1t :md 
heredity 111I\"t' ffinlrib uled to the dcn:-Iop. 
Itwill in diiTercnt ra('(!s find dn .... 'I('S of certain 
IIptitudt'S, IIUIII\Ull or melllnl, nrt i>itit. me-
chnnicnl . C!OlI1l1lercinl nnd Ilcilllilli"trntiOIl. 
which should Ix> d irected and culti vated b,' 
those who ore responsible for the eduelltio;1 
of the eh ildr('n , Til othcl' wordA, ellth "ncc 
nnd cln,'1 IIIIS in mo rt' or I~ dl.'~re(> A certA in 
pecul inr essenec or fllwo r of mind discovcr· 
able by A di~crning nnd wiS(' Il'ocher, wllieb, 
if {!, i,'en it'l prOllCr bent. And lo\' illg-I~' eulti. 
\'lIt('(1 would ~' il.' ld 10 the world untold valucs 
in specially powC'rful Ilptitud{'fl, 
Go back wit h Itll.' to the stat cmcut I made 
in J"eg-a l'd 10 th l.' CIl I'e of the I.'vil. I 'm glnd 
thl.'re is II hrig-hi "ide to it. There 's a COli ' 
strueli,'e f>i lie as well as n dl.'Structi\'e, E"er" 
state in t h is lIn ion but two hll\'1.' cuaded 
new law!! o r re\' iR('() their old ones to protl.'et 
lIu:>ir children , Thcy hn\'1.' donI' iI hcrausc 
the child s lnnds out in the mig-ht. of his inno-
eencl.', The very Appelll or h i!! hl'lplessnes.'I 
is irresistihle, Rut l ike 1111 ot hl'r {!' I'l.'lIt 1'1." 
fnrnis il 11Ill! ils drawbllek.'l, 'I'h l.' . \nti·Child. 
T.nbor COlll lll itt('(' IHIS 10 publ ish ih own pn· 
1)('1' to ~t til(' facts bcforl.' thl.' .\ mel'iclIlI pco· 
Ille, Just Ihis sJlrin{!' t111.' GO\'i'rnor of Aln· 
hamn eall£'d n eonrl.'renel.' of the ell.'\'en 
~Olllhl.'rll Go\'ernori' to disellAA the bcst 
methods of euring- the evi l. v('f , i l wns not 
mentioned ~lI r('('ly 01 nIl. Olll~' onc(' did il 
occu r in the Iwiers of fh l.' ('olll';er-.!01/rlwl 
lind nol R sill(!11.' line in nny 0' our maC'a· 
'7.i ocs. 1Ind it lJ('pn 1\ matell bll.'1eball gallle 
or n de rby ra~I.', ll lll[ of Ih{' 1)Il ilCr would 
have been ~h'('n to it. What more e/lo we 
eX llCCl f rom sm'h 1ll1.'11 as H e nry \Vnl terson, 
who are controlled by the money interests of 
on r country, 
Onl.' of 8i mil ll r imJlort Wll.<! ll{'ld in the 
'''bite House b\' P residellt R ooS(' \'ell nnd we 
scarcely knew it WAS in existenff, Friends, 
Ihe firsl half of fhe l asll!~<;ioll of Con!:!r~s 
\\'afol fol l)('111 di~IIAAi n~ w}l{'lIl('r th(' PI"-"'Sidl.'llt 
folhould 1'('('l'i\'(> , 7:1.000 or $100,000 a "('Ill' 
snlnl'Y. amI whcth('r it should ('II' should ' not 
be ser\'ed with Illltomobih~8, nud Ihe last half 
lK'I'npl)i ng 0\'(.'1' lill.' I'annllll'l Ca lml and 
tllI'in', 1'01 oncc 11'l.' l'e these go rent sacin l 
It' IIlS notieed, Problems that wi ll 
td l in Americn 's [uture Ilational 11 ;;.~f",;~,:'::~I;:1 
the lobbyisl was Ihere with his C I 
fund nnd there WIiS n dollar in 8ijtht 
WIIS nothing done, .\I ways the first ""''''''0oJ 
\I'OS, does il pn,\" .\n<l fo r the . "'.'~:::~Jl 
of thnt desire, we nre SC<'ing the liule 
I'('n slnughl ('rell, 
Bu t Arnel'ie/l will ;;(Im e d llY COIl1(' 10 
thnt the first propol;il ion is thllt Ihe !::::~,::~ 
nud aim of 11111111111 In bor is II 
wefllth , but. hu man w('nl ; thnt 
tCI'{'Sted in well 1><'in,::", more i li lln 
thflt Ihe e nd o[ civiliY.alion and Ihe 
civ il iza tion a r c not in eOllllllereial ", .. , ;",;~ I 
,I10t in the popullli ion of stll tes, not III 
nmOUllt o[ mnnufnellll'el'S, !lot in t he ,':,~:;::1 
I)(' r capita, but ill the charnder of I 
IIhi l> nnd ill Ihe s trt'n~lh of th e IlUIlihood 
womanhood of peopl{', We eall·t. '\'I~:::I 
statistics 011 the production of the ~. 
millf"l of riarilllll to-dll~', but 
the GI'Cek philosophl'l'S, lind t he i 
of i\thcns still "ule the though t of the w(,,"'.' 
CrOCfli us 110 10llger cuts nnl' figure in 
mllrkets of the world , bUl Socrlltes sti ll 
Our Ameriellll li[e llei'<ls to take this ,~;son l 
to hellrt, we who ooasl of our ei ti ... enship, 
who oonsl of the progl'C1;8 of ou r oollnlr." 
who, I\S loyal Ameri('n n cilizens, dreAm of 
fulure we shull com pete in the mnrt h o f 
1111111 e\'elll s: we n('('d to relllell1bl.' l' Ihu l 
glol'Y will ,iot b(' in 0111' population ; tll lll 
l\iI1 nol be in Willi Str{'Ct. OT of the ,<;1 "" ,gt h . 
o[ our bnnks: thnt it will not be ill the 
sernpel'S tlnd the wl.'nlth represc lll <>d 
IIl{'lll, bul i[ our glory is to be perlllOlll"llt 
musl he in chllrllcter lin d ei l ize IiShii):·~ ;;:~:i:~~!1 
what n happy s ig-h l to 8CC' our little 
thut are be illg l'esellNl fl'Olll the 
lIIin('8 nlld swcllt·shops ami plne('d 
bright sunlighl to s ll'engt hen nnd ~rQw, 
It is nol beennse we wis.h to toke 
wit h these grelll mtlnurnctnrers, o r to I::~:~ I 
Ih('ir profits or in a ny \l'lIY ha rm their II 
ests, thnt Child·lllhoT is bei ng IIgitnled 
,\meril.'n, B ut. it is to bring nn 00"0",,,,,-1 
ily 10 evcry little humlln ll tom to 1t"OIl' 
d evl.'lol> lind bl.'eOllle beautiful ill hearl 
mind And soul. It is IIlsatoSll \'C Ihe 
1cs..'1 1lI0llufnelurl.'r blightin,::" nnd 1 
frllil little llUlIlHIl l if(>, It is for Ihe 
lioll of 0111' nnlionnl life lind IIlIlioll"":', ; ' '::~:: : ,:I 
thnt I plead . For whlll {-IIII fh ('>le {' i 
belra~'('d in the mornin,::" of thtlr ,\'0111 
\1 reeked in morn I!!! nnd h('ll lIh and '''''',,' ". ". 
whnt CAn they ooluellih to poste l'i t,\', 
TTle t:f.f; I' . t1'Or. , 5. 
thl' ir own wcnknesscs, J\ nd hOI\ c1sc etlll we 
;lc('ollll l, fur tllber{' ulosi~ nnt! the lIIuny 
0111('1' d isf alW'l which nre sw(.'('pi ng our nn· 
l ion (' )C t ,' pt Ihnt Ihe oriJtin of th".sc illrCC' 
liolUi is tl'llt('d to the SW(,III -shops, uight work 
ill the gln.<oS fll ctories, Ih(' l int of thl.' 100111 
and the dust o[ the eonl brl.'llkl'l'S. 
Why shou ld \Ie 1I0t plll;S ('ompu J.;ory edu-
enlioll In\\'8 nlld ehild,lnhol' In\\'~ ' .\ppo ill l 
trunut of1ice~, pro"ide fo l' II jm'enile eou l't 
alld lUI i lldll ~ tri nl sc hool lin d I'!l r ious k inds 
of h'gislnl ion, that will renell down like hn· 
JIl IlIl hflUds 10 protect 0111' delicate chi ldhood, 
~\ nd t hus build 111'1 .. 11 ci\'ilization that will 
dnre not pl'OtC<' t its indusll' i/.'R nt the eXpl.' lI3C 
of t he ('hilcircll, so in ~'enrs to come 0111' bo~'l 
!lIld g irls wi ll rcprcsenllllld Iypify Ihe high-
('!it iden l!! ill th~ mind, bod,\' nnd 1i0U\. 
If the tcst of ci\'i lizlltioll i!o the allitll11~ 
Ule !llroll,::" h<'lI l'S 10.lanls t h ' weuk, we CUll 
8/1 \ ' (l ilT ei\'i1izntioll is the ~rllnd('8t in 1111 the 
world , WI" mAy not be 1I\.tle 10 I.'ollll}('te wilh 
801Ill' nntiolls from II fillanein l stllndj)oint, IJUL 
Oli r IICW ci \'ili7.lltioll wi ll be sneh liS 10 point 
npwllrd 10 nIl the oldt'r civi lizntiollS of tillie, 
~tny 11'(' not be eonli'nt \\it ll pl'olecting th~ 
hahes oul,l', Ul II,\' \1'1.' h uvl.' u nl'wer thought 
lind n h igher ideal. ~ I II." WI.' belie\'c ill the 
fatht' rs anll mothI.'I':; of our IlInd and ennct 
Slll'h legislntion liS 10 sn\'1.' till.' fathers from 
the I(' rrors of our pJ'l'lienl indns tries lind 
brillg Ihem sa f l.' ly h01ll1.' ill th l.' e\'ening to 
Ihci l' own firesides, 
Jt is Slid 10 hcnr and 1II0l'C d ifficul t to be· 
lie\'(' thAt iu our ocnutiful ~out hl lllld , wh('re 
tlit' roses nnd 1IIi1f!'nolins IJloom nud whl.' l'tl 
h('a rb 1ln:. '\llIrlllllnd sint'('l"(' lind sympllthl.'l-
ie, where God and IIl1ture 1;('('111 10 ('ombine 
to mnke the world bellutiful: it is fllmost illl · 
l)Q>;.s ible for me to bclie\'e lhllt here 80,000 
little- hUlIlnn b<.>i llg8 a rc hiddell l\ll"llr in fne· 
tori('S, thlll ill the midst of dcnfenillg ,'our 
and blinding' dus!' little hUIIIHn blossoms lire 
eru.«hed lind fnded And Jto in~ to wllstl.' , like 
the dr~' Il UIUIIlIl lellves r ou trulllple under 
fool. 
III Ihe mObt crowded part or Loudon there 
stood olle dllY II wee bit IlIssie upon the curb· 
ston e w"iti llA' for the 1.000 vehi(,Jcs lind 
tell ms to puss b,\' th at she mi~ht ero,..;5j the 
IIt l'('e1. A tull policelllll n look her hy the 
hnnd lind with h is otlH'r hund u plifted, 11101)-
Iwd t he truffie of I.olldoll ror Ihe slike of Ihe 
child. There 11111)' II/we been some grumbling-
Rnd e\'l.'n curses on the pllrt of teamstl.'rs, but 
to IUl\'e driven reck l('ssly o\'er Ihllt IlIssie 's 
body wou ld 111I\'e b{'('n to ('reMe 11 riot. Bel · 
te r the poli cemn n thlln n Il)ob, So I 811r, 
ladies And gell tll.'lllen, e\'en if our sacred 
t ruffie he stopped [or n brief 1II0ment while 
wc C'Vnducl Ih l.' eh ild II10ng its np l>oinlcd 
plllhwny, I(, t it stop ! F or the ch ild menns 
1II0l'C 10 til l.' 'world Ihn n an)' IIlntl.'riul gllin, 
---(1)---
.\ !i '1'0 'rilE L1BR.\HY, 
'1'he I.ibrll ry ill ill Illilch betlcr condition 
thnn e\'er bt:forl', ' I'hel'e nre t l\'O ski lled li-
brarillns in elml'ge, ) l i'I)J HnJt lnud lind ~ I iss 
:U ll ry Ju rbol.', both of II hOIll e \' ide lltly luke 
delight ill ndminil>leriug to the wnnl.l! of Ihe 
!o1udents. Books lire being lidded d nilr nnd 
the following 1111l1;aziu<'S nnd papel'S 1III\'e 
been ordered : .\ , I), .\ , 1J00k li,<;t. .\lIIerica n 
J ournal o ( Sociolog-y,' Alllerienn :'o lngnzine, 
A Illl.'riclllI M nl hNlIul ielll :Hon t hly, . \ meriClI 1l 
I'cullIH n. A ,' t 'ludell!. Atlantic Monthly. 
Hookkeeper, BotnniCll1 Unzl.'lte, Husinl.'SS E d· 
ul.'ator. Centur~', Clns.-.icnl J ou rllnl, Cor rect 
English, Coslllopo lit llll, Courier ·J ournal, 
Currellt Lile rut lire, Educnl ion, .Edueotiollal 
FoundntiOIlS, Eduent ionnl He\' iew, Elemen· 
tary School 'r eache r, .Etude, Hverybody's, 
FOTum , Ha rper's ) lonthly, Jl nrper's Wel.'kly, 
H ygiene nllll Physienl E dllelltion, Indepen. 
dent , J ournal of Educution, J OII l'nll1 of Ce· 
ogrll ph~' , J ournlll o f (; eolo~y, .J ourllnl of 
Physics nnd Chl.'IIli8try, Jlndi('S' lIome J our -
nal , I lib rlll'Y J ournnl. McClure 's, ~lo.stl.'l'Jj in 
.\ rt, !\Iusical Ameril.'lI, Musician, Xol ion, ~8· 
t ionnl Geogrnphie Mngllzinl.', Xature S tudy 
Il l.'v iell', NOI,t h AmeriClUl, Outlook, Path · 
fi nder , I'oplllnr Science ~ I onlhl y, I' riuHll'y 
Education, Prilllllr~' Plnlls, I'hychologienl 
Bulletin, Phycholo~ien l He\'icll', ll l.' \' iew of 
Hc\'io\\s, Bender's Guide, ~nturdllY .E ve n ing-
Post, School Art" Book, S~hool Heienee a nd 
) lal hl.'llllllics, S ('iellee, Seielltific Alllerienn, 
SOl llherll School Journal, SII('('(>Ni, Tuylol" 
1'l'Otwoo<1 Mngnzilll.', \Vlltson 's .J (' lTersollilln, 
W OI'Id's Chl'onicl(', W orl d ' I'o.dny, World '~ 
\\"ork, Y oulh 's Com pllnion. Whert'lI polI tli{-' 
1I\'erab'C :\orllmlitl.' [eels 1.'0nstTnined to cx· 
ehlim, "So IIIl1eh to rClld ami SO litt le till'lC 
to read it in," 
---(1)---
M I', W, E, BQhnnnon j" tell('hill!t in the H igh 
Sl'hool :It [ niontowll, Mr, Hohunnon betll'8 n 
ruther unique rt'{'(!rd, Il l' J:'ra luu tell from the 
N'oientitle eoun.c in Joo-l, from the ('lllssie III 
WOO, [rom Ihe Life in 1008. lind in order to 
fl how !lmt his l o~ftlty 10 Ihe Xormlll "'liS t hor· 
ongilly ~1l!~i8Ient. he Annexed f.) Iq,msel t n bet· 
tel' ninety-nine one hundred th, from alllOlig the 
rllnks of OUT ftlit' ro·eil~, The llool'e frAc tion 
1I'1I11 kllQwn I.) u~ (flu-ing her IIliuleti t dIll'S II" 
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IJulldl n " 8 OC'(' u l)k'II l heIO!'lIl1o n o r till) p . f'IIl'n l POll '" ('ol1e,o b ll lhllo. , . The (''' "1 ' 111 pll rl 01 Ihe hulld ln , Uu n,_ 
bered I. nOI 1",: ludln, t h e ('u .,.'~1 ... ID ,II, 101 nO'"' IJeh., I'O<" I'''I' I~ a nd Will bI! reId ,. fo r 01'1'(1 1)1111')' I h e nnl or "' a,., 
111.0. ~:C:Ono,"y, "Oll .-en le lll'e, h ll • • " o n )' , 1I.1ICll lllllon , and 1II01l1lk ... h . .... been ""'bodied In Ih. l hou l ht o f Ih ll 
plau t . When nnlAh oo, 11 w ill ."nOleI Ih" dlll"ll ), 01 I h o "ellillek ), ch i ld , In wl.~ ll1l e •• 11 \I I, bel n l de\·elol~1. T h e 
lJoard o f ,' h',ent. fU pft l fill ly ." I-""I~ Ihe complet ion Of 'hlA pllrlo llc f merl •• IM 10 t h e d thfo l hlp 01 "'col llc k ,. . 
': IfB ELf.'I'A 7'OIl. 7. 
The E;levalor 
"GOING ~'p," 
l>ubl~bed Mo nthLy Un." " Ill e "'<:h o la&lIc \ 'CIlr lIS t he 
Mud .. p! lIody 01 the W. " . K S . foJ.. at lid 
COl lc, eSt., Uowl l n ll\ Urcen, Ky . 
- --"" 
,,,,FII):n l:ItAIIII .• " l: O' T()" 
I' II ICIIo II . II . C II II: MII\" } 
PIIU'" W. J. \'; 11"'" c u r __ TKII I' , KL U T ,'IIYKIi 
II . W . OIl<,?', 1';.I! 
1 1'C'II.L K \\ \OK 
(i.IITK t ' b ll (jIUIf~I. KY 
SUDSC RI P TION PM.IC I:. _ !S O ., TI1E Y E AR 
l'l'.m ll lo r !Jeeond.eh' lIII ltatH ' \" I,lI'ld fu r. 
w auer Intended lo r 1)l.IblleaUoQ . nd "OlUllIun~.lk>WI 
~I. tl,·e 10 bUl lo_ I bQ<, ld be.d tlraHd 10 IlIeoollo •. 
V OL_ I. NOV.~MOEn , 1009 N o. I 
G e.vEU. IU~ l' ,"WE' A/I /SO , 
We IUl\'e no upology to ol1'e l' fOI' per pctrJd . 
ing this puper upo n the sehool. ,,\. ( ('('I lhllt 
you deser ve it , Thc ( r i\'oIOlllJ fr i\'ol ity of t h(' 
st ndent body needs an e:tample for nltll ining 
those hei ~hts to\\'llrd which 0 11 1' belo\'ed i ll , 
strllctors Illwe [or long been lending liS, lind 
this pll pe r is de8igned to furni ;;h s\lch UII ex· 
Ilmple. 
Also, we llre p ublis hing th is colllpend iu ltl 
of knowledgc, lIn ivel"Sltl nnd pnrt iculnr, be-
eause of 1\ eonconlilllt delllll llJl 0 11 t he p11 rt of 
the whole educat iolllli t\\orld. S o, dear ~or· 
Iltlilite, if Ilnyt h ing in t hese eolu lil lls extend-
elh beyond rOil- just pass it on. 
Seriously II peliking, li nd more to t hc point , 
we are inllugu rul ing 'I' II~; El£ \'.\TOK to fill !l 
W!l llt .t hllt IHla e:tisted f or mnlty yenrs ztud of 
whieh nilifly of lUi hJl\'e for some t illle been 
keeuly consc ious. We li re not PI'('8IIlUplious 
cnough to belie\'c t hnt we cnll uti ('( llIutcly 
Ill~t t hc dcmands arising from the pecll liur 
con dit ions of thc elise. 0 11 t he contrlll'Y, wc 
full y J"('ll li7.(l thnt editorill l inexperiellc('eollp!, 
(·d llil h the :,'ou lh rLlln~ o[ t he 1)(IIK' r . is \'e ry 
It l>t to r esult i ll intperfcetiolUi lind enll mis· 
takes. We ltsk, howc\'er, thnt YOII benr wi th 
lUI ill whntc\'cr shortcom inb"S wc muy nWlli-
fCllt , Ihnt YOIl rejoice with us ill whute l'er 
success 'I'"t: ~:U;I'ATOR IIlIlY nttlli n lind in 
~urn, ·we plOO6"e 0111' best efforts towIII'd g il'-
~ ltg YOIl Il pl'l>er t hut. will be f'{'lI.dnble lllld, 
111 file t, cnjoynble in spots . 
Wc enter the work with 1111 abiditlg fllith 
that we ure Iliking the il1itinl st ep i ll 1111 C ll -
terprise thn t b"etl erntiol1l1 hence wi ll be enll t.>(1 
grent. W e believc thnt the growt h of Tm~ 
f :U:\"_\ TOR will IIl ft klc t imc'w,it il the progre&L of 
t he :o\'orll1nl and t hat C\'CIl liS lI1l'fl rct:kol1 
t ill1e, the dny is uot fill' awn)' w lt l'lI Ihe 
W{'fOtern 1\£'nttl('ky shall 1)(> Iht, ,:trt'lIh'!;t :o\'or· 
111 111 :SChool in 1111 tht' lund, lind limong th e 
expositors of school life t ht'rc shall be UOIIC 
gJ"('nter I lmll '1' 1 .. : E U;\·.\ TOR. 
:o\'ow. "as 10 the 1!1I bjcct nil lth'r." ns Oll r 
(r iCllds \ 1 Ito hniJitllt(' the 'I'ruining S',' ll(Iol 
would sur. (:ctlcrnIJ:.' lIj)t'ukitlj.:'. WI' hope 10 
nUlke it J"('pl"f.'",ctlill t h·c of ti1(> ;;Ilil'it of the 
school, standi ng for the hi~hl· ... t idl'ul<; lind 
pl'inci p l ~ of l it t' i;(·hool. ESpl·t'iul\y \\C hOI)(' 
to ll1uke it n bUild. bring-illj.:' into c\o!«'r fdlo\\,-
sh ip e \'c I'~'ot l(' eOll l1c(,tt.'d \lIth t he i l 1.~litlltioJI 
-r('-en for('ill~ Ill{' til' that ('xll'IllI .. 1111 t he-
WII :" from tlu.' frl', iH~t frpshllHtIl to tIlt, P no,.,-
idcu l. To thl..! £'nd l\"l' proIH_,t.' to do t he fol· 
lowi ng t h ill/-r.il: To pllb l i~h lil{' n~r:.' I)(';,t l it.-
cra ry p rodud iollR of tltl' !<tudent botl:.·. 
whN lter Icrm fil1l1u. 01' oth·r.\i·('; to I>Olicit 
lind pu bl ish IIr t ieh.., fro m th·.' ~radunh·>! of 
fhe :o\'orlllai. who II\"(' now mukillj.:' good out 
111 l iI (' fit'\(I : to iusert &1I('h elippillj:..'ti Its IIrt! 
npp licnbl£'; t tl j.:'i \'e t ilt' j.:'f'nernl II('W>! or t he 
I'chool und whntcwr it'-IWI w(' clln ohtnin 
conc('l' n i l1~ t it t, \lol'k 1I11l1 wl,!fllre of th llt. 
urm:.' of :o\'ormllli\('s ItOW III\)oril1g" in th(' lit-
l ie I '\~d s('hoolhous{'S. To do thl',.;e thilH..'S. ('1-
low >!tuli ('nts. l..! our purp()H(', Illlli ill IIttl'mJlt-
ilt~ it , 'lIe It~k t hat you will hold up our 
hunds ull ti l tit£' ~oiu~ dowu of the !l1I11. 
wh ich n'h'll>ltd front it3 sl'riptllr111 11.;(' 1I1('II1I!) 
un til the \'ic t orr ill won. lind ' I'm: E I,EI" .\TOR 
is a po w('r (or ~'OO(I ill the W . K. S . X. H. 
---' •. _--
1" . 1/,1, l'RU 11. 
The F nll 'r l'rlll Olll'1tl'l.! &'p1l-mbt'r ith .. hut 
by niuc o'clock of the murni llj.:' of th~ :;lh., 
Ihe ofliec<; li nd hlll h; WCI'I' crowdl'd \lith Cltll-
d idnt('S fo r matriculutiol1-11 11 t'lt)tt'r, I'X· 
l)ttt ll nt body, :.'et c.-it nrndl' r i1.(·d hr thl' tillt:.· 
t h1lt COIl1('8 from con!J('iouI'j11l~ of dUI." nnd 
pUrJ>OSe. ' l'hl'Y Iwd drt'lIf1l('d drC11It1~ llIld 
SCl'n visions nud ill UnsW{'I' tll('l'('to. Imd {'ollie 
to ~i rd them.';('IVl'S nbout for hllttle, to have 
wenpolts prepurccl with \\ h i('h 10 \I II J.:I' Will'· 
fn rc IIl,!'ninst the hosts of 1!.!11Mnut'I'. 
1"1'0111 {'\'cr \'whel'(> t he\' Cllllle' this 0111' from 
the Blue Or;lss, t hnt ol;e ( 1'0;11 till' P l'llilY' 
ri ll', the OIlC rc):i.stl'ring' lit the dcsk from the 
P III'clUlSC: yonder OIW. hold ill): ('oufel'e l1 (>e 
with the l.kll n . fro m the fOOlhills of th (> 
CU lHbe rl ll l1ds, li nd u COlllmOll uim bound 
thell1 nil into one B roth('rltood. 
It WIIS 1I ha pp." Ij('cl1e iulenlJifit'd by man.y 
a h li PPY re un ion of old f riends. )' l llscu linf' 
c llt1tllsirull ll 11ud fC'mi n il1e ccstlltiC!l blended 
hflrll1oniotlsly in to the sccnc. ~ren ll\\ hile. 
-------
8. Tl/E BLEV.'1'OIl. 
the good right arm of Ille n ('gislrn r wrolc 
lJl('rei le."8iy 011 illscribilH; rl('fSOUIlI delui ls, 
1118 11Y of which would othcrwiS(' rl' lI lIli n lUI'S' 
te r i('S until the last d R\,. . 
J\ud when the chnpc l hour Cllmo the next 
morning there W('I'C ilL l en~t one-rourth lIlorc 
('mulled limn hut! evc r ix'('n /I t the corre-
spclllding time of lilly p revious yenl", At th e 
(- lose of Chapel, orgnnizlIlioli IlIu\ prnct ienlly 
been ('freeloo, nnd the ",cnr's work Ilns 0 11. 
--,-- '+'--
Going up ! r es! W(' II , luke TilE Eu:-
V,ITOIt. 
---,,~'+'--
I' rovidenoo willillg. the 1909 Chestnut. 
IluliI o(..-eurs Fridll~', October 29. :\utr 
I-nid. . \\1 n~lrd! 
---'+~--
The '-cell lli lI' iw!1l by I',"or. While lind i\liss 
Price dUI'ing the (>/lr ly pllrl or October Will! 
ind~d II llJusicnl trent 10 Ih(' IIll1dcllt bod\' 
nnd the people or the city. It. WIlS nttl'udctl 
by II. IlIr{tc lIud appr('('iati\'c III1t1iellce, Other 
recitlllA arc to follow. 
--'+'--
SII.", Xormalites. do :you II'lIl1t to help Tilt: 
E LEVA TOR ., rise'" Then scud in vour :;0 
cents for the YCllr's su bscr ipt ion. . rr ,\'011 
hllPI)ell to be coming hel'e nftel' Chr istmns 
(o f cou rgc ,\'ou 're not going' elsewhere ) we'l l 
l'Imuge your address so tlmt ,\'011 11'011 'I Iniss 
f\ copy. 
--+~--
By the Wlly, studenls, I"hen yOIl !!O shop-
I)i ng, don't fail to plltronize the mcrchants 
who lu\\'e ad\'ertised in 'I'm : E I.t: \' ATOR. They 
nrc thoroughly relillble, lind thcir prices nre 
about the most fll \'ornlJle in town- further-
more, tlley haec /ulpc(l 1M·. 
--'+'- --, 
W e IIrc pleased to llu lJ lish ill this issue 
~lr. J oe Hoelllel"s excellent Sl>eech 0 11 "Child 
l,n bOI·." 'I'he Ilddl'es,'1 well merits the Cilre-
f ill attention o[ evcry rellcler who is inj('I'est -
cd ill the wcl[nre of Americnll childhood. 
-=---'+'--
'rhe Li[e Class lulS enrolled thirt\'-six 
, Il'mlwl'!l up to dllte. We truill fhnt by 'next 
lIIonth we will hll\'e found time to COlillt the 
I.tlmber o[ st udents constitut ing the other 
elllAAe!J lind incidenlalh' 10 menlion sollie 
ot he r det fl ils III COII IIC'Clioli with the difTeN'nt 
ellisses. 
---'+---
X('xt lIIoll th 'we III'Op08C to Jlublish fin ar-
til'l{' tliliClI!J$Iin~ the eonnC'Ction bel ween the 
W . K. K N. S. nnd the city 8<'.hool'l of the 
,'tnt e, written by P rof. 11 . h Donivflll. of the 
Pllllucllh graded schools. ~ I r. Dolli\'au wrot e 
WI tllnt he l'OlI<;idcre<i himsclf qunlified 
lii~eu"'i {'i lher the suiJject in qll~tioll , or 
Advisllhility of State Xormal :5ludents 
ling :\ llIl'I'ied. Jl o" 'e,'{' r , we hnvc nsked 
the fOl'mer on thc ground thnL every I 
itc i.'l fllI'elldy advised liu/lleie ntly to wOI'k 
his 011 11 d{'stillY in r('speet to t he Inth~ I·. 
--+~--
One f('lIIlIl'knbl(' (elltLlre of the 
Rl"\Sioli iii the presence o[ so 1111111)' 
sludents of tile :-iouthcrn Xorlllu l 
'I'h{' re nrc III pre.ellt 110 I~ thllu 
t;fie grndunles cnrolled in the 
cinAA4:'s, besides n goren I 111IIIII:Ier of others 
Wl'I'C st udellt", back in the old ! 
orlltol'." WIlS yOIllI!!. Th i~ is. in . 
(IlLllte t0ltilllOIl,l' of t he pri li e old 
hll\'e in the w{'][are of th e school. 
---(1)---
+ + + ~ + + + + + + 
+ 




+ + + + + + + + + 
CIIAj'T EH I.. 
1. ,\nd il lfofell Hmt 011 the T\\elfth 
Ihll lIinth mOlllh, which is eulll'(1 S,p",,,,,,,,. 
tht"l·c Wl'I'C gtllhcred to'.,;cther in 1111' npper 
of Ihc SI:II c Korml!l Jlim~~ or the ~""ng lI1en. 
2. No\\', ~\' hen Ihey hnd Mt nnd 
for a"hile, Ihe ehiN' rllier. who:<e nnme 
We,l l' .'·' nro"e 1I11~1 8t)ake. " 1A't \1;1 ~>Q fol'lh 
t ilt-' tlrelill lind play.ball." 
3. And " ith Olle atrord t.hey went forlh. 
4. Alld OillglCll a.lld Smith \\'en- nppointed 
be eapt:lins. 
.j. ,\ lul (ljngl('~ took IIlIto hill\~(>lf 
Onr(ll1el'. wln'~c 8nrnnrne i~ EllulI; Slell,!,I'(', 
ar\l. AII IIIII". Bnll l'oUi. ('HIIIII'dl. ('nnlwell 
Everett. 
G. And Sm ith t(lok UlltO himself I' ''.;':::::;~I 
:\lt lleYllo!tlil. ~ I ('rrisoll, I'uekl'tl, Bel l. 
trel' , IIOHn-r, Ilognn lind Oanil1l'r, whose 
lUI IIII' ill J . B. 
7. Alii thl' !iid~ ~tro"e olle A~in~t 
ot her IIIltl then- WM IIIl1eh eOIlIlIl(llioll. 
8 •• \ 11:1 ~,hel1 Cflldwell enme to the bllt. 
li fted III) Ilis voiee :lnd sllid . "Tell lIle, 011 
brothe l'll , hol'o' lI\an~' 8tOn-~ doe~ n home 
('ount'" ( II I' :I"ked thus Cor he hilt! "10,,., <1 
t01l'1I hu ll ). 
(J. J\ lId whell he had slruck ont 
I.IN'Ulll(1 W'rlr ~llll'lembl e lUlU ('1·i{'11 0111." 
me for 1 lUll not 'I\'orth.,· 10 li,'e." 
10. A 1111 GlII'drler, -whO!!e rmrllame wns 
don, the 8nme which wos pln('e.:! ut ~lId 
alld ellUll."<'d by Ihe enptnin to sec to it thnt 
TUB BLI:.'V. ITOI:. 9. 
an n'Mhed tbere, formed lUI nreh with his ~~IDlbii through whieh many balls 1)U,.,;ed. 
I U. Aud Adams, the eat.eber, pelTt'i"illg thnt 
bis [elloll' muipl hnd "become sloth(ul, wall 
"ery wroth. 
12. Aud ha lalked :IS one who 'would ruin 
sUlile IiiI'm wit h n erow·1Jllr. 
] 3. Then sl)IIke S ledge \Into him, IInyillg, 
HGo to, thou bonehend. H is meet Ihnt we rllll 
ilion tbee :llId skin thee :l1i,'e, 'when-for"', 
bret bren, let us do 80." 
13. But the eldcrs, Harbourt. Even-tt alld 
IllluoOln, eoun,.d ed that there be pence. 
14. And there WHI I)cACe. 
15. Jt eame 10 pass tJlRt during the tllinl 
entacl n,m, whieb being interpreted, means in-
Iling l [ownril al'08e and going to ti le bnt, prllY-
ed tillls: " Lord, perm it not that hig lI OO8ier 
~'bo pitelrelh to strike llIe with the oall, for [ 
!LIII IIlIlieh seared nnd sore afraid." 
J6. And [orthwiUI he slmek the ball. 
17. And it traveled to right field alld abode 
there, for there 'wAS 110 one to leteh it away, 
for Puekett who 'l\n WOlit to do 80, Will 80-
joumiug in another pro\'inee. 
18. Allil Howard roosted on home plate lind 
lirtin~ his nose henvenward, snid, "I nm indeed 
gllld 1 fUll not nl other Inen wher stri ke not the 
ball, nf'ither do th Ci,Y' run in scores, bllt I , e,'ell 
J. nm a hero in Zion." 
H). And Cole eried Ollt from third bnse, IIny-
ing, "Ilelie,'c me, oh enptain, T. pm)" thee, for T, 
ot :I truth belong 10 the J onnh fnmily." 
20. But the captnln would not that he he re-
liOl·ed. 
21. N"ow n uervous dillOrder enme IIt)()1I 
Smith, !IO Ihnt he pit('bed poorly. 
2'!. And some hit his hnlls to !lIe easL nnd 
DOme to the WCfit. 
23. Allil mnn)' eases of tilllnlp8 sprl'nd 
nmong the fielders, Cor t hey rail to nl1(1 fro 
·nlul'll :Iud thei .. [eet were as hinds. 
2.j. Now, when the e,'elltide was flilly eome, 
tho disei l)les l).Irted lind wellt their sen'ml Iwnys. 
25 .• \nd this is more or less the true history 
ot the (,all game whieh the .Hhlelie diseiplclI 
1)1.1~'{'(1. Selnh! 
(J)---
HIW .n;W OF' fJ_\ 1'E BOOKS. 
[ Til(' Committee Idlt r('ciu(J ht (he (! ('olf/mll~ 
{rom mOIl(h (0 mOIl/h , sl/('/t 0/ tfl e II1/ r 
booh II" a,'o l)l'ollght to i/s JIOtire.) 
" m'(J('c's ."'alircs, E . P . ) forrig: ,\ III{'riClln 
Book Compuu,\' . O[ IIllIkinl!' books there is 
I~O end. S:l,\'8 Holomon of old. W 9 should 
like to know whnt thi" old sllgi'" wOllld !til,\' 
i[ he \\cre Ii\' ing Itt this time'o[ o\'cr-produc-
tioll of books, pnrtieulari,\' IiCllool text boob. 
There seems Iitlle renson for the existenec o[ 
this new text of 1I0rllee~ Satires. There 
is little new iu it to nUrn et the partielllul' Ill-
t{'ntion of the student , unless it be, pel'illlps, 
the vcry full intl'Oduction gi\'en be fore cileh 
Sati l'C. In these and in the notes, cspccill l 
elllphllsis is placed on the l iterary form and 
thought of H ornee ns opposed o[ the IIllllnl 
met hod of lIU1king re ference to Uoman life 
und the pecul ia r ities of the language of the 
pnrt ielilar author ns the chief points o[ 110-
lice. The :luthor is n master aod the lest 
well adapted for eolh.').,'C elass('S wishing' to 
·do special work in the SnlirCH, and yet , other 
than this. t here seems t o be no sl>eeial n C(>d 
filled by if. 
- 0-
!Joy Li/c.- A book o[ stories eu lled from 
the 'Works of Will ialll Dean 1I0weli s. 1"or 
supplcmentary rending in the illtermed inte 
g rlldes, this book just about dcsc'rx('S the 
silpe rlnti "e of most excellent. As intcresting 
IlS the Doy Crcations of ) llIrk 'l'wnill, and 
yet more wholesome. A rrnnged by P erch'al 
Chubb and published hy H nrpe r 's at 5Oc. 
- 0-
U ow to Stluly, (llId Tl'ac1dllg llow to 
Stl/dy.- B y li'. N. Mc~fnrr,\', H oughton , 
?o l ift\ in Co., Price, $1.25. Dr. Me),IJII'ry of-
fcrs in thc nbove, 11 \'/llunble book-impNl-
sioned, yet Sll lie. ' l'ellehel'8 nnd teachers of 
teac1I{'f'S will read Ihe book 'wilh great profit 
lind plcasure. Tl is answer to the question"! 
in the title o[ t he book IIIl1y be stated bridly 
ns [ollows: (1 ) E nrly determine 11l)()IJ II 
pu r pose f or your shldy, (2) ot'gllnize you r 
work around this purJ'H)8e nit a cent er. (3) 
judge nnd e"alonte your fncts in relnt iOIl to 
this centrnl principle, (4) p lnn to make sub-
SC<lucn t lISC of your result s, (5) nvoid ll. fix cd 
ntt it llde town rd your knowledge, and (G) 
me mori ze wisely_ 
'J'he elnborntion of these subject.s n lo ll~ 
wit h the nUllIerollS illustrations lIscd, nnd nil 
in D r. MeMurr,\"s ]}cculinr style, IIInkcs t he 
yolumc ynlunble. 
-0-
AmID of . I t·oNIC(I.-.\1I II'ho rend with 
pleASure, " l\ nne o[ (l1"C('1I Gables," '",iIl be 
dclighted to follow the fol'lullcs or th i.'! 
ehnrming g'id throngl\ her enrly days or 
school teaching. We know noth ing o[ the 
I\lI thor's persoll nii ty, but th ink she IllUstllnvc 
hnd ex pcl'iellces of her own RS n school teach-
er so well d()('!l she depict the trials, the flUC-
OOSSC!I and fnilur<'8. nnd esl>cc ially the jo,\'s 
o r n rOIlIl~. enthllsill.stie tencli{'r. 
L ucy ) lllud ~fontgomel'y grnphiclilly d e-
--
10_ 1'111-: l.' LJo:VA 'rOR. T ilE' EL f-T . tTon. 11. 
/K' r ilM"i tht' "impil' IIf\' of It ( ' /lIl1tdillll "i1i1t~, 
nnd will;j ((If' Iwr \\ltrlll-hl"l1l,!\,d. hOlicst, illl. 
plIi'live hc roi~m. t llt' lo\'(' of lJ(' r reHders. We 
th illk it is s:t fe In p rt'd iet lI uot ll('r book f rom 
t he 811111(,' pen. fK.lrlrn,,·illg til(' young W01ll11ll. 
hood IIf t hi!; l!wublt' ('hnrIH' t(' r. 
.\ . C. ) rc(,lurg- qnotl's " A IIBC of . \ 1'011 1('11 " 
II>; (111(' of th(' six 1)(><.;1 ~d l i ll l! books of fic l ioll . 
(w hoh><;,.le nnd rdnil ) ill St'-ptt'lHber. Pub-
Ij"lll'd hy I.J. C. ('nlt!' & ('0 .. Boston. 
-0-
MUir IJ USybfidjC1.· Pri"t' 7 .• (<('Illi!, II l1 r· 
pt' r B rother... Thl, fo ll (1 '\ illg' letter from 
Prof . ( :ilbcrt ton,>lilt ll('H II " r r t inl'lll rel' jew 
of Ihe hook.-( Ed.) 
" l IIII \'c ear('rll11~' r l'nd ' Litt le IllFsy-
i)()(l it'S ' h~' .j cll lld l(' :'> l lIrks nml .Jul in :.\J oody 
nnd <'1111 sny wit h Jll('mmre II ml r d el·j\,('d 
llIu('h infor mnliou an d p rofi t f rom it. T 
th iuk it most intf'rl'iiti nf,!" nud ('xccptioua1ty 
f,!"OIKl work for \·hi ldn' ll o f Fou r th Hnd F'iflh 
),! r fl d £"!. "rhe drawiu~"S Ill'(' ('xcelh.'llt fi nd Ihe 
1'I ori("-; of B('n (;i l("4 80 ~illlpll' nnd so \\"l' 1i 
told that lUl~' ('h il d ('QuId not h('lp becoming 
fa miliar wi l h Ih(' li f(' s tor \' of the insects 
nbout wh i('h simplt', pnre:lwllrted B (' II is 
talki ng . 
"Si ncen.'I~". V. o. OIl.leE RT." 
-0-
1luma lt Body all(I /fral/ II .- By .\ h ·i n Oil-
\'idAAIl Ph. D . A mer i<'1l11 Book ('0. 1'hi" i)l 
one of til£' hest hookq 011 EI('mell tllrv P h",; i-
(llo,L!Y Ilnd U n!i(' II £' t hnt has be('11 I~ubl i;;;ilt'd 
in lilt£' yeaN. Jndi~l,,",jjhle It'<'liniellliti{'!i are 
ii l udiollsly a\'oid<'d nnd til £' book is construct· 
('(I ill fl wny thot will 8£'111"('('ly fni1 to apPclI1 
til th(' slutlenl1O. ('on{'r('t(' re r('t'('n('{'!i til"(' 1111111' 
(,n,)W! nnd en'r:r ehap\(·r has " ilnl ('on ne('liou 
wil h the most 1Il0df'rn i(1<·/I .'1 tIS 10 sll uilntiOIl . 
---(1)---
~ I DE l ~~lIE~ _ 
" 'I' rllk of ten 1'11'1\1'11 11/) Ihin::!",," I<lI i(1 )Ii~ 
('nlYt't' , in Ihl" ) fl't1u){i ('Ift)o ~ , ' j ~ lei Ui< Jtnn~ 
pll"nt\' (I f talk. Mr. ) fl\ rtin, ",ill you plense re· 
('"il l'. " 
T~o !l lrnn:;:oeNl were I'on \"('n. in~ 011 Ihe "treet .. 
Ihl' olher tifty w\wn Rtl(ltlf'n ly n oon,1 of sollle 
I\\pnl~' :voun~ '; I'I~ p:tll~ed. nt whnt i<l'('me<1 nil 
I'nnw,.1 I'IHI C'a l"()r to Im:'ak IiiI' .. pee,1 re('"onl. 
" Thnl. I tnke il." !lnid filI I' , "i~ 1\ cro,,"-I'onn-
11'.\' ('"Iul. f rom "'n11H' fr''ll1l1 lp (' .. \\e~"(' on n 11')' 
(lul." HO r "0'11(' wmllnn Ru fT r!l!ri" t" h i t:'ill~ 
Ihf'[II..eIv .. ~ to Ihe rellllC'rnlU". " l'etorled the 
otlwr. So Ilu'r !<Ou~h t nn old-timer und laid 
Ihe m"tter before Ilim. ,\ ftf'r Inm:rh i l1~ jl('\"en· 
1('('11 minnte;:. ns WI'" hi" wonl. whell tulked ~lIch 
ll l1e"lioll wn ,~ composed ot the te~i:':~":!'~'::;:~r:;l~i ) fi!'''u Aliee Wboonoy. Gay Lnyman. Addie 
of Dr. Muteh l(> r '" Biulol!'J daM, out I La),nllm , Will ie Moore, ) Iary Sirles, Maggie 
1111 imbl·ienl .. 0:1 gYIIHlOtil'lI ill of the t t ~trles, Estella \\'OO'!h.y, J:o:lIa \\'orlhRm, l fnymc 
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Worlhllm, Chnrles B rown, lIo~ard l ,inkens a nd 
Joh n !licks fl l"e len\'ening the whole lump tlown 
in Grayson eount~'. 
.\.\lie Gni neil i~ tenching at lTnnts \' ille, in 
Bll i lf'r ('(Iunly. His addrl'88 af ler Christmas 
"\\'ill be Bowling Green, 
O ro\'(' in (i r:wes eounl y. Mr. Hi('kmlill is one 
thll i HISI nrm,\" of Xonl11alil elJ '''''ho .!! lIy.!! . H 
rll r me li f ter Chris tmas." 
)1;,;$ l [arcia Williams is assist ant at Morgan, 
iI;'lIi'n . 
Among Ihe new onel'! this ~nr arc Misses 
;\I r. ~'. · E . Cooper, Life 'OS, is II I Ihe heat! :Kimbllll and Belden, of Syracuse, ~. Y. T hey 
till! IUnthelllnties end of the Seoli lwille _.~,'d'l caIDe primllri ly to pursue an advlI Dced course 
IIl"hool. Mr. Cooper \\"1'i tes thl\l Uiehnnl . ill ID Uiiic under P rot. White, but nre doing ex-
Jl lol t (llle(' more, lIml adds Ihlll ulIti\'e 80il {'ellelll work in other departments. 
,f.."Uod benenth one 'i! ree t. Miss Nancy Shean bas eharge ot t he school 
Mr. H. I", Donil'an n1ll1 MiJOll. Xcllie at Maud, Washington OOltnt y, ",hich is cqu i" n-
Lite '08, arc \(:ltnt e ll nl Pad ul'fth, lent to Mying t hat great 'work is being done in 
lire tnkin,; l)()I;t-grndll llt e work in that particular localit y. 
('OU)'k." Oid 1 sa~' Miss St uart ' )'I is'l ) Iattie J . l 'nmklin is grade teacher at 
MI'!!l. o.:. lIin\ll. GlllSgo'll'. She will be II member or the [~ire 
Mi"g RetlY .\lad i>!On a mi Mi,;l! Class a fte r the holida}'ll. 
Nen l. '08 nre leach in,; a l G~II:<IIlIfll'. Miss ) fiyrtle Dl\mon rcceutly en tered upon a 
Kelll ill iu (' hal~ aud ;\I i"l1 lII al1ilfOll I'OU~ in ?l reti ieine at .JohnR Hopkins Uni \'e rsil~', 
lIu t, likewis!! Miss Moll ie i\li lner. Baltimore. 
;o. rl'. C. M. S-n mmons, Li fe '00, ,,:'::':d:::~'~:;~1 )[r. Paul Sel\y is »riucipal at Sonora, n ardi n ('hie ( ('Il!'penler auti music di reclor ot <'Oun t,\" . 
.... hool at La C('ut(' r. Ky., be1!ides I 
J)u~ i lioll!l oul of 101\'11. )Ir. T. 11. Xflpier. Life '00. is princ.ipal ot the 
ponded sehool at H arop 'ille. U r. Xapier was 
Mr. II . \ '. ('ai n i.!! fil"l!l assis tant in l ite parti el1 larl~' fortunl\te in Sl'C!uring a.8 his fi rst 
\i lle ~·hoo1. assistAnt. ) Ir. I .. I. .. IJutison. We expect to 
) I i~s Edna (jrltewOOl.I iii pri llcil"Nlle..s 1'1 hear ~rent thi ngs of l1ardp ' i\le when ) l r. 
lI (: r. Napier ('(I llIel 10 \' i~it ll ~. ( Emphnsi7.e . he II we " 
Mr. 01 10 llocmer hrl>! ehll rge of Ihe sehool 
Bo,;e.. lnle, \'1\. 
and "us" as , 'OU choose.) 
Reporl s f rom Aubunl have it thnt ?!f r. Lester 
Hurl is Ill llking (Illit e a hi t ns p ri lleipa l of t he Th«~' J'i.1I .\ ' thnt 1-1. A. Si~I (: I" , l)I'illeil)ll1 !M'bool Iller/!. 
SI U I)d~. I UI.<lI bee n initin led in to Ihe Orller 
Ht:ne.lidil. Nexl ! Finlt'y fi ri t) ill tea('hinf:" his thi rd 8I'fIs ioll ot 
_\ n"" 'm~1 Salld Spri n~~ , IJMrIOn conn!)'. 11e's coming Mi",el' Cori nne Conn alul Gl'nie - ... .. baek. 100, fo l' ibe Janull ry Ol)(!ning. UI'I" IwltlillJ; (he fUI1 at Ilnei' II!'!. Ky. 
Mi"iI Mn lt ie IJl II Cal dwell, ~ienl i fl e M j_<j YirJrinin XOtll'!!e hns :F irst grade work 0"'''1 in Ihe lIopkills\' ilie gmdcd sehool. 
'1\hi le len('h ing lit AI('ndin, 1.8 .. m n III' :_ 
thc ine\ il allie :111 .1 1I0W ~he 'iI MI1I. Daniel. Prof . .John Spf'a"" formerly supe rin tendent 
<)f Ihe Seoluwil\e jp'llded sehools, is taking 
Mr. (lny \\' hilehea.!. S('ielil itle '07, iii work in t he Xorinal. 
I'I'inl' il' lll at I'u.lu!'ah. MllY h(' follow the 
1I 111ple ~e l l1y a ('e"'uill ulhel' l'u lil l(' Ilhillll. lrr. And ",f rs. Z. E' Ihehnrtisoll lta \'C ehll rge 
",,""1 of thl' eollsolidaleti school at }'ryor 's Point. Mr. B. \\' . ~hef1i ll . Life 'OS, iii Chief ... ) Iiss. 
I11l1l il'il\l1 i ll Ihe 11igh Sehool at OWl'nsOOro. 
Mr. am! ) 1111. ) 1. U . J mld, I~ife 
1'T'll('tice iulo ))I'Hetiec :It 
l l iSli Ninlt fi <, ndel'SOn. Scienlific '07. is leach· II","",,-,-illi. i ll. a t her home ftt S t. Charles, ,o\ rk. Since 
gradullting. "M iu lIenderson has lauglit at PM! 
Christian , )[iss. a nd At ,\ (lain'iIle. Ky., aud ill 
eat.h instance she has more thftn " mntie good. " 
Misll Beulah }~rflnC('fl; Da\' i~ . Scientific '07. i'l 
leachillg I\t lI i('kor~' Point. 'fenn. When her 
~hool is Ollt it 'Will he tho Nornlul agAin for 
Mig Davis. 
~l iS!l Yerbel :lleMull ill. Li fe 
among the teaching force ot 
oclwo .... 
'OS, is llullIlIcrerl 
the Helldel'llOll 
~r r. T. W. Oli'·4'r. Seien lifie '00, hllS been 
Prilleip:tl a1 Clny, I\ ~' .. 110 10112" that III08t [)('()-
pie h"'e forgotten ",·hen he went t here. T he 
IIfttu ra.1 i nte~nee ill Ihat Oli\'er ill f urni hi nl!' 
the goods. 
Miss Rubie K lloII !t il ... C' hnrgo of Ule school at 
WOO(lvi lJe, ].fcCrll(·kell cou nb~'. 
M ... O. S. Gu,', d enline 108, is laking 11 
course in lAW at \ ' anderbilt University. 
Mr. J. B. W('thington, Life IO!). is workin ~ 
in tlle :SConnal in Ihe CAplleily of assisl nul in 
Ihe School ot ience. 
)I r. Roy B. Tuck, ielltifie '07. Life 'OS, iJ: 
tftk ing a speeinl eou l'!!e in Ihe l\"Omlal. 
)riss Mayme Hodgell, n. member ot Ihe 1008-
'09 T,wo-Yenr ClMS, is leaehing Ihe Fi flh g mdf' 
of the lla.wes"iIle sehool. 
Miss Corn. Siroud. I~ile 'W, is at t he head of 
the school nt ];olAnd. Ky. \\, hen olber OOU1.,.e~ 
are added to Ihe NOnllll1 eurrienlnUl, ) Iiss 
Siroud 8aYil she intend to oome bac.k and tnke 
them. 
Miss ,\ nn ie West . Lite ·W. is tel\ching at 
K irk, K~'. ?I ii,,!! Wl'II l was one ot the beet slu-
dents Ihe IlQnnftl e\'er had. and it goes without 
saying that her work all a. teacher rnnkll wilh 
that she did all a stu(lent. 
Prof. Craig chal)(!ronell Ihe Daviess Colln l ~' 
Stud ents on an outing S nturdny, Oct. 10. l ie 
stl\rred to I'nch n(h'antage in his fu nction thnl 
there is n nIO\'ement on 10 ha\'C him elected 
Permanent Onieial Chapf'ron of the iust itution. 
) Ii ss ?l l iltirc..1 Iftrk ill leaehing at Skillmftn, 
Ifallcoek counly. Yes. slle 's oom ing bn('k. 
P rot. C, T. Ca nnon i~ (Ill ile \'ersn tile at pr('5' 
ent. }~or fu rther parlieulll rs. caU nt the office. 
P rof. Gui ll iams il' whi l"lwind calUpaigning" iu 
}~loridn. The Stale, Ul)(! ri ntendent dO'l\'n Iherll 
telegrapbed him 10 collie aud assist in eOlwl'rl · 
iug the stil le. 110, he wen l. lie expecls 10 be 
golle aboul len dAYS. 
There's s urely !l()llIeth i n~ doi ng up on tile 
hill these day!!. Pr('!Jident Cherry iutimatl'll 
that the blasting up there ill but n. forerunner 
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or the edueational guns '1I'hieh will be 6red 
later, 
knC~W8 what year) is principal or the 5dl001 
F'lI.nnington, Ky. 
Mr. G. C. Crume is l)rineil)/1i of the High 
Sehool nt Elizabethtown. )1 r. CnlnJc lias had 
II. vcry successful caree r os n tendler, nnd in-
I\8much as he is 8nfe~y III l1 rricd, wc mill' men· 
tion that said careel' litis 111"0 been somewhat 
long. 
~li51 EII.rl Cornefix is tCRching at 
~ruddy, Butler COUllt~· . 
Clyde Bi bb and B. P . DZH' is, Scic nl ific8 
hlL\'e bcgun upon a eourse of IIIcdici ne 
the UniYC!l'Iiily of P cnnsyh'onin. 
The Fi fth grade or the Troining Sehool is ill 
chRrge or Miss Sue .P roctor, Life '09. Ed. Wilson has cbarge of the school 
Boi ling Spri ngs, \Varren county. ~rr. Oscar Shemwell, Sc-ienti6e, (goodness 
86 New 
Typewriters 
l\h. E. H. F earon, whose pic ture we 
herewith present , taught p enmanship n 
the Southern Normal School and Bowling 
Green Bus iness University a few years 
ago, and took a bUSiness course at the 
same time. Be is now teaching book · 
keeping in a west e rn commerci .. tl school 
on a salary of 1,8(M) a year. 
We get more calls fo r commercia l 
teachers than we can supply. 
Bowling GreeD Business University 
( I.!fOOHP'OIlATII.O) 
BOwling Green , Kenh telCY 
\NANTEO--A RAISE_ 
We receive notices of the above "Want" almost 
every day. We have found the "Raise" for hundreds 
of teachers. Why not You? 




YOIl will t1nd us beadquart.era 
for everythi ng you DeW In 
wearing app<\rel. We bandle 
only the 1:IESTgt'adeaof mer' 
chandiae and guarantee &aU,.. 
'aetlon both as to Quality 
a nd Price. 
For Ladles we handle Red C ..... 
ond lIIa ..... y Br.s: Shoes, 
DreSS tiood .. Cloaks, 
61 ..... Etc, 
For ~len we have Ihe nlah Art 
Clolhlnf,. Crossett Shoes, 
Sletson oalo-
In f6(!t eyuythlng you need 
to wear. Come and _ u. 
and we will t reat yon right.. 
=== to/Icje S'"", === 
J. L. Durbin 8 Co. 
«there, Db «thepe 
CAN THE STUDENT 
F IND THE BEST 
Jewelrry Values? 
Strong words can· 
not express too fore· 
ibly the me rits of 
the line we carry. 
It is worth investi-
gating. :: .. .. .. 
--"'1- -
J, W, CAMPBELL, Jeweler 
906 State St. 
IIOlli Comprtma.s Esperalllan" 
lIoore's l'tolH,eakab:e 
Fentlta PtDS are lite Best. 
YOUR CLOTHfS OUGHT TO Of CHAN JuslAsrourfMd Should be IIholescme 
When your Laundry Work is done by us, you may be assured that it will 
be. turned out clean and fresh. We confonn to all State and City Sanitary 
regulations and we are always willin, for our laundry to be: inspected by the 
Health Officers. MR. BLACKBURN SPEARS b our Statl Nonul Rtpracntwtw. 
There Is Cia .. To Our Work 
As lIell As Cleanlln .... THE BOWLINli liREEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO. INCORPOR AT ED 
B . J. BORRONE. ManOllor 
..................................... + 
• • 
: The students of the State l: 
: Normal School are cord ially : 
: invited to buy their Shoes at : 
• • 
• • i Fonville's Shoe Store i
+ • 
t t 
: On ly exclusive Shoe Store • 
: in the city--433 Park RO\v :: 
• t ... ~ ............................. ......
THE NEW YOIIK STOllE 
Invites the young ladies and 
gentlemen attending th e Nor· 
mal to call and insp ect our 
different li nes or merchandise. 
We carry oneor tbe mos t com-
plete lines of Ladies' ~eody. 
to· W ea r and Gent's Clothing 
to be found ill the city. .. .. 
PIIICES ALWI\YS IIEASONABLE. 
